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Jomna Lane who's son Clstoohet cornnifred sucLle
By NATALIE WALKER
Published on Sunday 2E Octob€r 2012 00:00
A MOTHER whose son commitbd suiclde ls leadlng a campaign to hev€ doctoF in Scolland
recognise a fom ofdopa€ssion sufi€rsd by up lo a lhird ofpeople who expe.isnc€ s head lnlury.
Josnna Lene, a fom6flsacher, is calling forlhe illmss - post-irsumallc hypopltullairsm (PTHP) -1o
be Includodrvh6n lhe NHS in Scottend pubtishes ils new cllnlc€l practlce guid€lines6edy n6n y€sr.
Suppoders 0flh6 c€mpaign w€nl to see PTHP omchlt rccognbed lo ensurc doctors sr6 made
aware ofthe condition, whici h€s b€6n llnk€d to d€presslon. chrcnlcfaligue and infedility.
Lene believes herson Chis develop€d tho oondition and thsi h l€d to hlm taklng his life at tho eg3 of
31, an€r sufioring deprcsslon, Hercampaign has won the support of Alastalr Csmpb€ll, lhe brner
Labourspln doclor, as w€llas polltlclans and doclors.
She is 3lso backed by her brcth6r-in-l€w, the sci6ntist Sir Osvkj Lsns, who ls best known for his
plong.rlng work st Dund$ Univ€rsity on iho cancff suppr6ssor g6ne known asttu'guardlan ofli6
gen0me",

Lane saldr'Therc is subBlantiel reseerch siowing lhis illness exisls and how seriously it c€n efi€d
p€0pl6,lhat iswhy il is baming lhel il is noi €wn €cknowlsdg€d byihe NHS. Tn6 onlywaylo
descrlb€ h is int€nllonal neglect, 11 ls like lt contlnues to be airbrusied out ofofrcial medic€l
guldolinss. fl isscandalous, snd it is floutinq ths Ftbnl's dg .'
Lane haswfinen to lie Scolllsh Govemmentasking for PTHP to be included in the rcvis6d NHS
quldellnes b€ing pul logether by lh€ Scottlsi Inlercolleglate Guldellnes Netwofk (SIGN), which
produces clinlcel pfactic€ guld6lin6s lhat arc widely used in UK hospitals, An updeted veFion oflhe
guld€lln€s for Scotbnd isdw to b€ publishod in llsrcn.
Tie illn6ss, ceused by demage lo the plllibrylll3lq, hes ne!€r been offioielly rBcognissd in th€ uK
bul is oommonly diagnosed in € numberofoounlries, including the US. G6rmany and llsly,
Lene's son traclurcd his skullwhen he lelloLrt of € trce when he was seven. He later develooed
dspresslon and discov€r€d hewas lmpotenl. Boih hgalih lssues have b€en atldbuted to hls havlng
PTHP alllrouoh lt was neverotnchllydlegnosed,
Lan€, who llv6s ln Surey, sald: '|/\/nal ls so trustEllng is thal PTHP ls talrt sasy 1o dbgnose and
treal, There wlllbe many nundreds ofpeople wili lndi6on6ed PTHP in scotland who 3holld have €
chsnc€, st l€ast,10 bs told 'rhet is wrcng whh th€m and gstih€ trcatment thalwould change many of
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